
Mr David Paterson, now furgeon in 

Montrofe, has favoured us with a copy of a 

letter on the good effe&s of nitrous vapour, 
"which, though not publifhed, has been 

printed by the Navy Medical Board, with 
the fanclion of the Right Honourable the 
Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty, for 
the ufe of the navy ; and we flatter our- 

felves, 
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felves, that no inconfiderable benefit may 
arife from the important fads which it con- 
tains being generally known. 

Copy of a Letter from Mr David Paterfon, a 

Surgeon in his MajeJlfs Navy, and late 

Surgeon to the Pr if oners of War at Fqrton, 
to the Commiffioners J or taking care of Sick 
and Wounded Seamen, Ifc. 

LAST winter, when I had the charge of 
Forton hofpital, although in the midft of 

very fatiguing duty, and engaged as I was 
in making fome favourite experiments of my 
own, yet, being extremely anxious to ac- 

quire fome pra&ical knowledge of Dr J. 
Smyth's Nitrous Vapour, I failed not, after 

receiving your authority, to put his fumi- 

gating plan in execution as extenfively as it 
was pofiible ; and, at the fame time, to note 
down the phenomena, as they occurred, 
with as much accuracy as my leifure-time 

would permit. And now, in order that you 

may fee, in the faireft points of view, fome 
of the efiedls of the vapour refulting from 

that 
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that highly ingenious, and very falutary 

procefs; and alfo with the view no lefs of 

doing juftice to Dr J. C. Smyth, than of 

rendering his Nitrous Vapour more exten- 

fively ufeful in the Navy, Army, &-c.; I 

beg leave to communicate to you the con- 
tents of the following pages; which, fhould 

they appear to you in any degree calculated 

to be ferviceable in promoting the welfare 
of thefe realms, I humbly requeft you will 
be pleafed to lay before the Right Honour- 
able the Lords Cornmiffioners of Admiralty* 

In purfuing my prefent plan, I fhall, af- 

ter giving you a fhort, but not imperfeci, 
account of the method I followed in fumi- 

gating the wards of the hofpital, ftate, in a 

faithful manner, fuch fads, whether of a 

general or of a particular nature, as arofe 
from the trials that were made ; after which, 
by moft humbly offering a few obfervations 
conne&ed with the fubject, I fhall conclude 
my letter. 

Every evening a certain number of wards 
were fumigated, each by means of three 
pipkins, for an hour; the galley-pot in each 
pipkm containing the quantities of pure 

nitre 
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nitre in powder, and concentrated vitriolic 

acid, as directed by Dr Smyth *. Three per- 
fons, each carrying one fuming pipkin, went 
round a ward> following one another at fome 
diftance, and holding the pipkins under 
each bed, for a confiderabie time, as they 
went along; and they continued doing fo 
as long as the fumigation lafted. The wards, 
by opening the windows and doors, were af- 
terwards filled with atmofpheric air. 
The vapour, proceeding from the decorn- 

pofttion of the nitre, by means of the con- 

centrated vitriolic acid, was in fuch great 

quantity, that a Ward 57 feet by 20, and 
10 feet 6 inches high, was filled with it, by 
means of three pipkins, in the manner I 

have mentioned, in the fpace of fifteen mi- 
nutes. 

On the wards being filled with Nitrous 

Vapour, fome of the patients who laboured 
under 

f For a more particular hiftory of the procefs, 
vide Dr J. C. Smyth's letter to the Right Hon. Earl 

Spencer, Sec. &c. &.c. containing an account of the 

experiment made on board the Union hofpital-fhip, to 
determine the effe?t of the Nitrous Acid in deftroying 
contagion, See. 
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under affeclions of the lungs were feized 
with fits of coughing; none Of them, how- 

ever, to any great degree. With little or 

no exception, the patients in the wards that 
were fumigated, bore the vapour without 

feeling any difagreeable effeft from it. If, 

indeed, a pipkin was accidentally held very 
clofe to the mouths of any of the patients, 
which, from awkwardnefs, was fometimes 

the cafe, coughing was immediately produ- 
ced, and in one inftance vomiting was oc- 
cafioned. Thefe circumftances, however, 
did not prevent the patients from becoming, 
in a Ihort time, very fond of the fumiga- 

ting bufinefs. For my part, I frequently 
remained in a ward during the whole time 
of,the fumigation, often indeed with a fu- 

ming pipkin in my hand, without expe- 

riencing any difagreeable effect whatever. 

The fume was to me pleafant. When, du- 

ring the fumigation, I remained in a ward, 
I always wore black deaths, which, even 
after being repeatedly expofed to the Ni- 

trous Vapour, were not in the leaft either 

ftained, or changed from black to a brown 
colour. 

In 
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In the mornings, particularly in dry wea- 
ther, the wards that had been fumigated 
the preceding evening, even although they 
had been wafned early in the morning, and 
the windows kept open, had a very agree- 

able fmell; much more pleafant than that 
which'was experienced during the fumiga- 
tion. By this agreeable odour, in the 

mornings, I was able to judge whether 

due pains had been bellowed, the prece- 
ding evening, in fumigating the wards. 
One Dyfentery-ward, one Fever-ward, 

and one Surgery-ward, containing the worft 
kind of ulcers, were, at firft, the places 
filled every evening with the nitrous va- 

pour; but, as the good effects refulting 
from the fumigation were to me very ob- 

vious, I foon ufed it more exteniively. The 

patients, in general, who laboured under 
old dyfenteries, many of them contracted 
in the Weft Indies, feemed to be greatly 
relieved ; the fevers, which were of no un- 

common genus, and which were in their 

nature very mild, foon difappeared, with- 
out exhibiting any fymptoms of typhus; 
and the ulcers, inftead of further degenera- ti 

ting 
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ting or fpreading, put on a favourable ap- 

pearance, and healed 

It is, I prefume, of no fmali confequence 
to obferve, that, excepting fome marked 
cafes of dyfentery, among the fervants of 

the prifon and hofpital, in the months of 

Auguft and September, before the arrival 
of the prifoners from the Weft Indies, and 
one cafe of typhus (in ward 18), with now 
and then a cafe of fmall-pox, among the 
Weft Indians, after their arrival, there was 

not any contagious febrile dilorder that 

made its appearance within the walls of the 

hofpital, while I had charge of it, notwith- 

ftanding the many fources of contagion to 
which, in my opinion, all in and about it 

were expofed. During the laft five months 
of my time, no fewer than 1686 patients 
were admitted into the hofpital, as may be 

feen by the hofpital-books. 
The following table ferves to fhew, at 

one view, the higheft number of patients in 
the 

? 
/- 

... 
v. 

Ultimately, a great number of the old dyfen- 
teries, where the patients were not far advanced in 

-?^ife, did well. 
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the hofpital, the number difcharged and 
dead, weekly, for four weeks before, and 

fix weeks after the nitrous vapour was firft 

ufed, viz. from the 16th of Odtober, to 

the 26th of December 1796. To include 

a greater fpace of time would be improper; 
becaufe, before the 16th of Odiober, there 
"were but few patients in the hofpital; and 
becaufe, after the 26th of December, there 
were a great number of extremely bad 
cafes of gangrenous feet, pneumonia, &c. 
received into it, from Portchefter hofpital, 
and from the Vigilant and Captivity prifon- 
-[hips. 

TABLE 
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TABLE. 

before the Nitrous Vapour was ufed. 
Hie;he?t 

Weeks. Number 
in the 

Hofpital. 

Number 
dif- 

charged. 

.Number 
dead. 

^f'ter the Nitrous Vapour was uied. 

V/e^ks. 

Highelt 
Number 
in the 

Hofpital. 

Number 
dif- 

charged. 

Number 
dead. 

223 

372 

37i 

369 

8 

21 

*3 

9 

340 

332 

342 

34? 

486 

539 

27 

7 

11 

3 

12 

63 

128 29 

After thefe general obfervations 011 the 
Nitrous Vapour, I fliall humbly beg leave 
to offer the following cafes, in which it 

was, undoubtedly, ufed with very remark- 

able fuccefs. 

CASE I. 

Jean Louis, French prifoner, of co- 

lour, eighteen years of age, from the 

Weft Indies, was admited into the hofj ital 
Vol. III. D d oa 
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t -: I 

on the. 28th of Odtober 1796, for an ill-con- 
ditioned ulcer on the inferior and interior 

part of the right leg. After he had been 

forne time in the hofpital, the ulcer began 
to put on a favourable appearance, and was 

foon considerably diminifhed in its fize, 

merely by means of fimple drefiings. 
On the 29th of November, however, the 

ulcer, according to the common phrafe, be- 
came foul; and, by next day, it had fpread 
to fuch a degree, that it was nearly as ex- 

. 
tenfive again as it ever had been, attended 

with very acute pain, and with a very co- 

pious, thin, dark-coloured foetid difcharge. 
The patient's pulfe, at this time, was 120, 

tongue clean, appetite impaired, belly open> 
ileep much difturbed. 

31ft. From the 29th to this time, a com- 
mon poultice, thrice a-day, was the only 

application; but now, in addition to the 

poultice, the ulcer was drefled with the 

powder of Peruvian bark ; a cooling medi- 

cine, with an opiate at bed-time, was or- 
dered ; and a vegetable diet, with milk, was 

enjoined. 
2d December. The ulcer Hill more ex- 

tenfive 
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tenfive than it was on the 31ft ult. It now 

extended from the tarfus fix or feven inches 

upwards, and from the tibia more than half 
round the leg ; it was ftill in a iloughing 
Hate, with high reflected edges. The other 

fymptoms much the fame as before. Find- 

ing that the plan hitherto purfued had not 

produced any good effect, either on the ul- 
cer or on the fyftem, the whole of it, ex- 

cepting the poultice, was abandoned, and 
the Nitrous Vapour adopted. The ward in 

general, and the bed of the patient in par- 
ticular, were carefully fumigated, the ward 
once, the bed twice a-day. 

3d. The ulcer had ftopt fpreading, and 
in fome places looked clean. Such a Hid- 

den change was to me aftonifhing. Pulfe 

now no, tongue clean, belly open, flept 
better on the night of the 2d than for fome 
time before, notwithftanding the omiffion 

of the opiate. 
4th. The ulcer was clean, and difchar- 

ged good matter. The patient felt himfelf 
comfortable. Pulfe about 90. 

6th. The difcharge continued to be good, 
D d 2 and 
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and the ulcer had made confiderable pro- 

grefs in healing. The patient felt himfelf 

perfe&ly ealy, and his health was already 

very much mended. 

The fumigation was continued until the 
26th of December; from which time, ow- 

ing to a want of materials, it was difconti- 

nued until the nth of January 1797. The 

ulcer, during the time the fumigation 
was ufed, and even to the id of January 
1797, continued to heal kindly and rapidly; 
but, at that period, it again became foui 

and floughing, and was foon as extenfive 

as before. The appetite was again impair- 
ed; pulfe 120, and fmall; belly open, the 

patient much weakened and emaciated. 

Half a drachm of Peruvian bark, thrice a- 

day, and eight ounces of wine in the twenty- 
four hours, were ordered; and the ulcer was 

dreffed twice a-day with the powder of Pe- 
ruvian bark and common poultice. An o- 

piate was occafionally allowed at bed-time. 
This treatment was perfevered in until the 

nth, when, having experienced no good 
efFe&s from it, it was difcontinued, and re*, 

courfe again had to the Nitrous Vapour and 
common 
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common poultice, as on the 2d of Decem- 

ber 1796. 
12th. The ulcer had ftopt fpreading, 

&nd in fome places had begun to clean. 

The pulfe was lefs frequent, and more.full; 
and the patient was, in every refpect, bet- 

ter, and more comfortable. The Nitrous' 

Vapour, &c. were continued. 

13th. The ulcer was perfectly clean, 
with florid granulations, and with about the 

eighth of an inch of new fkin round the 

edges. The plan was continued. 
20th. ? The ulcer looked very healthy, 

and was contra&ing rapidly. The plan was 
continued. 

5th February. The ulcer had contracted 

more than one half. The plan was. conti- 
nued. 

12th March. The ulcer was nearly heal- 

ed, (not fo much as the breadth of a fixpence 
being open), and looking healthy. On this 
I finilhed my duty, and confequently my 
cbfervations, at Forton hofpital. 

I have here to obferve, that about the 

ill of January 1797, all the ulcers in the 
fame ward (N? 14) with the above, were 

D d 3 \ more 
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more or lefs in a bad ftate ; and that they 
all, about one and the fame time, began to 

put on a favourable appearance ; and alfo 

that, in a ihort while, many of them heal- 
ed. Likewife, it is neceffary to obferve, 
that particular attention was paid, all along 
to cleanlinefs and ventilation. 

CASE II. 

La Gr-ENade, French prifoner, aged 26 

years, from the Weft Indies, was admitted 

into the hofpital on the 16th of December 

J796, for chilblains. In the end of Fe- 

bruary 1797, an ulcer broke out on his leg, 
which became very foul and floughing, and 
did not yield to common. remedies. On 

the 7th of the following March, the Nitrous 

Vapour was ufed, exadtly in the fame man- 

ner as in the preceding cafe; and by the 

I2th the ulcer was perfectly clean. 

CASE III. 

Illie Double, French prifoner, aged 22 

years, from the Weft Indies, was admitted 
into 
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into the hofpital on the 28th of O&ober 

lyg6, for an ulcer on the anterior and 

middle part of the left leg. By the middle 

of February 1797, the ulcer was cicatrifed, 
but with a confiderable protuberance re- 

maining over that part of the tibia, as if 

the periofteum, and even the bone itfel? 
had been in a difeafed flate. About the 

end of February, the cicatrix became in- 

flamed, foon fuppurated, and degenerated 
into a foul Houghing ulcer, which, inftead of 

yielding to any of the various applications, 
got worfe and worfe every day. From the 

end of February, (I cannot exactly tell the 

day), cataplafms of different kinds, myrrh, 
and Peruvian bark, were tried externally ; 
and wine, Peruvian bark, opium, &c. were 
adminiftered internally. At the fame time, 
great attention was bellowed in keeping 
the ward extremely clean, and thoroughly 
ventilated. Finding not only that no good 
effect was produced by any of thefe means, 
but even that the ulcer, the found parts be- 

ing ftill in a mouldering ftate, grew more 
and more extenfive, I came to a determi- 

nation, confidering myfelf Sufficiently au- 
D d 4 thorifed, 
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thorifed, from the experience I had had, to. 

make trial, in this untoward cafe, of .Dr J. 
C. Smyth's Nitrous Vapour. Accordingly, 
on the 7th of March, the fumigation was 

put in praftice, in the fame way as in the 

foregoing cafes ; and it is with heart-felt 

pleafure I relate it, by the 12th, that was 

in live days time, and on that day. I finifhed 

my duty at Forton, the ulcer was perfectly 
clean and healthy. 

CASE IV. 

Francois, a negro French prifoner, age 
unknown, was admitted into the hofpital 011 
the 26th of January 1797, for a wounded 

little-finger. On examining the wound, I 

found that the laft bone and the furrounding 
teguments were the parts moll materially 

injured. The bone was fractured, and the 

foft parts were contufed to a very great de- 

gree, with a fmall lacerated wound at the 

tip of the finger. Deeming it neceffary, I 

immediately amputated the limb at the 

joint formed by the fecond and laft pha- 

langes. The flump, the bone being well co- 
1 ? vered, 
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vered, and the foft parts looking healthy, 
had all the appearance of doing well during 
the firft fortnight; but, unfortunately, at 

the expiration of that period, it began to 

put on a very unfavourable afpedt. Inftead 

of the difeafed parts being finuous, or ha- 

ving, what is perfectly underftood in furgi- 
cal language, a glafly appearance, which 

fometimcs indicates a difeafed bone, they 
became enlarged to a prodigious degree, re- 

flecting very considerably, fo as to refemble 

a ball on the end of the Hump ; and at the 
fame time appeared foul, difcharging a dark 
thin fetid matter. In this flate, Peruvian 

bark, opium, &c. were tried, as alfo cata- 

plafms, but to no purpofe. In the end of 

February, recourfe was had to the Nitrous 

Vapour; and, by means of it, in fix days 
time the ulcer was perfectly clean, 

CASE V. 

Bastern, a negro French prifoner, age 
unknown, was admitted into the hofpital on 
the 28th of January 1797, for an ulcerated 
toe. This cafe was very fimilar to the finger 

of 
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of which I have juf! taken notice, and, like 

it, after various ineffectual applications, was 

cleaned, and put feemingly in a healthy 
flate, by means of the Nitrous Vapour ufed 

according, to the manner I have already re- 

lated. The four lail cafes were in the fame 

ward, No 4. 

Having, with refpeil to Dr J. C. Smyth's 
Nitrous Vapour, agreeably to my promife* 
fmifhed the moft important part of my ex- 

periments, with the phenomena refulting 
from them, in order to fliew you, that that 

vapour, under proper management, is ca- 

pable of producing very happy effefts on 

the human frame, I ihall now moft humbly 
offer a few obfervations which appear to me 

to be conne&ed with the fubject. 
And to proceed : I am in great hopes 

that the fads detailed in thefe pages, while 

they ferve as fo many proofs of the utility 
of Dr J. C. Smyth's fumigating plan, will, 
at the fame time, anfwer the happy purpofe 
of not only removing the ill-grounded fear 
of Dr Trotter* and of convincing him, as 
well as thofe who think as he does, that no 

danger 
* Vide Dr Trotters Mediciaa Mautica, 
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danger is to be apprehended from the com- 
bination of azote with the Nitrous Vapour ; 
but alfo of conquering the prejudices of 
thofe gentlemen who imagine, (for fome 

highly refpe&able medical pra&itioners have 

lately mentioned to me their apprehenfions), 
that that vapour, from its being loaded with 

vitriolic acid, mult be intolerable to the 

lungs, and of courfe highly pernicious to 

perfons fubje&ed to its influence. 
With regard to the bad or deleterious ef- 

fects of the Nitrous Vapour, I cannot fay, 
from experience, that I am acquainted with 

any of them. The trials that I made of that 

vapour were on a great number of difeafed 

perfons, who, although crowded together 
within the walls of an extenfive hofpital, 
and from that circumftance, as well as o- 

thers of at leaft equal moment, expofed to 

the influence of noxious effluvia, were ob- 

vioufly, in many inftances, as already men- 

tioned, benefited by its falutary effedts. 

Many patients were cured; others were 

put in the fair way of being cured. And I 

muft add, for it is riot, Iprefume, altogether 
improbable, that, by means of the Nitrous 

Vapour, 
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Vapour, with other no lefs important iiiea- 
fures which I adopted, and incefiantly fol- 
lowed when in my power, the patients who 

were under my charge in Forton hofpital, 
were preferred from the attacks of conta- 

gious fever. I have ventured to fay, with 

other no lefs important meafures, becaufe I 
am well aware, as Dr j. C. Smyth un- 

doubtedly is, that, without the moft ftricl 

attention to cleanlinefs, and to the circula- 

tion of pure or atmofpheric air, neither the 
Nitrous Vapour, nor any thing adminiflered 
with fimilar intentions, can prove fo effica- 

cious as we could wilh, in preventing or 

putting a flop to contagious fever, as well 

as other difeafes, though perhaps not fo im- 

mediately, yet ultimately as fatal. I am 

here under the neceffity of obferving, ha- 

ving forgot to do it in the proper place, 
that the folitary cafe of Typhus, which, as 

before mentioned, was in ward i3, did not 

originate in the hofpital, but in the Captivity 
prifon-fhip. What the nature of the difor- 

der had been primarily, I am at a lofs to 

fay. The patient died, and fortunately fo 
did 
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did the diieafe ; for I faw not another fever 

of a fimilar nature in the hofpital. 
Although no contagious fever (I mean ty- 

phus, or what fome authors have called jail- 
fever, others Hofpital-fever, &'c.) prevailed, 
during my time, in Forton hofpital, I can- 

not fay pofitively, that the Nitrous Vapour 
folely prevented fuch a fever from pre- 

vailing. All that I can fay is, that the 

circumftance of no contagious fever1 having 
prevailed in Forton hofpital, during my 
time, may be conlidered as being of a very 
lingular nature ; more efpecially when we 
take into our view the valt number of pa- 

tients, in the moft filthy flate, from the 

Weft Indies, &-c, that were received. The 

very particular attention that was paid to 

the patients on their being received, in 

ftripping them of all their cloaths, in ba- 

thing them, in fhaving their heads, or cut- 

ting their hair very lliort, in burning all 
their cloaths,.and alfo in keeping the hofpi- 
tal at all times extremely clean, and tho- 

roughly ventilated, may, it is probable, 
have contributed not a little towards pre- 

venting contagious fever. And further, 

another 
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another circumftance which, perhaps, had 

operated very powerfully in affifting to ob- 
viate contagious fever, and which deferves 
to be very particularly remarked, was the 

changing of the wards as frequently as 

it was poffible, and that according to the 
nature of the complaints they contained: 
for inftance, wards that contained conva- 

lescents, and alfo thofe that contained 

flight or chronic difeafes, were changed 
frequently; thofe that contained febrile 

difeafes more frequently ; and thofe that 

contained very bad furgical cafes, moft 

frequently. By the changing of wards, I 
mean the removing of the patients from 
one that they had occupied for fome time, 
to another that was perfectly purified. 
When a ward, of whatever defcription, 

was changed, it was firft emptied, by the 

patients being removed into another, and 

by its bedding being fent to be baked, fu- 

migated, or walhcd; then it was without 

Ic-fs of time fumigated by means of ful- 

phur; then white-wafhed; then its cradles 

cleaned, and wafhed with vinegar; then 

the floor of it thoroughly cleaned; and, 

laftly, 
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laitly, its windows on the one fide, and its 

fcuttles on the other, were kept open, al- 

ways when the weather would permit, un- 
til it was occupied by patients, which, if 

the ftate of the hofpital admitted, was not 
before eight days had expired. Such regu- 
lations as the above, ought, in my humble 

opinion, to be conftantly and very particu- 

larly obferved, by all medical gentlemen 
who have the immediate charge of hofpi- 
tals for prifoners of war: many of them, I 

prefume, might with propriety and utility 
be obferved in any hofpital; and, in con- 

cluding this fubjeft, I beg leave humbly to 

fuggeft to you, that no hofpital ought to be 

full, but, on the contrary, that there fhould 

always be, in all, according to their diffe- 

rent fizes, two, three, four, or more wards 

left empty, for the very falutary purpofe of 

changing. 
Cleanlinefs, ventilation, and changing of 

the wards, whether with the view of obvia- 

ting or removing difeafes, are, in all hofpi- 
tals, as well as in all places where prifoners 
of war are confined, &-c. abfolutely necef- 

fary : where they are obferved, medicines 
will 
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will become lefs needful; and when need- 

ful, they will, in their operation, be more ef- 
fectual ; but where they are neglected, the 

phyficians and furgeons will be fubjected to 
the very unpleafant trouble of giving their 

attendance, and of prefcribing, to very 

little purpofe. Warmth ought alfo to be 

attended to. 

In fuch eftablifhments as Forton, clean- 

linefs, a free circulation of air, proper diet, 

&c. ought, agreeably to the very particu- 
lar orders which you iffue, to be molt ri- 

gidly attended to, from one end of thefe 

eftablifhments to the other. But, I am 

afraid orders are not always rigidly execu- 
ted. The unpardonable neglect of fervants, 
in not executing, with promptitude and 

fcrupulcus-pun6tuality,the orders with which 

they are intrufted, is to be lamented, but, 

I fear, not to be on all occafions either pre- 
vented or corre&ed. From what I know 

of the eftablifhments in queftion, I fliall 

venture to fay, that, were they always to 

be properly conducted by the fervants who 
have the immediate charge of them, we 

fliall hear lefs frequently of the prifoners. 
&c. 
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&c. falling a prey to contagious fever, than 
we have hitherto done. This is a fubjed, 
however, with which, at prefent, I fhall 

not further concern myfelf, excepting to 
make the following obfervation, which is, 
that when due care is not taken, in the 

firft inftance, to prevent contagion from ta- 

king effect, the ufe of Dr J. C. Smyth's Ni- 
trous Vapour becomes, undoubtedly, the 

more particularly neceflary : and I am ex- 

tremely forry to think that Dr Smyth's plan, 
as well as others equally well intended, 
fliould not always be put in execution, 
more efpecially in cafes of emergency, with 
that facility, with that eagernefs, with that 

candour, which duty, juftice, and huma- 

nity continually require. 
Although I have, in the courfe of thefe 

obfervations, laid very confiderable ftrefs on 

cleanlinefs, ventilation, changing of wards, 
&c. yet I would not, by any means, wifti 

it to be fuppofed that I have done it with 

the view of fuperfeding the ufe of the Ni- 
trous Vapour; on the contrary, while on 
the one hand I am fenfible that the Nitrous 

Vapour cannot, without cleanlinefs, venti- 
Vol. III. E e latioEf 
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lation, changing of the wards, &c. be fo 

efficacious as we could wifh in putting a flop 
to contagious fever, I am, on the other hand, 
no lefs fenlible, that fever, when raging 
to a violent degree, cannot be exterminated 

by means of cleanlinefs, ventilation, &c. 

without the affiftance of fome other means. 

With refpedt to hofpitals, fhips, prifons, &c. 
where people are crowded together, where 
the introduction of contagious fever is dread- 

ed, or where it actually prevails, the Ni- 

trous Vapour, with due attention to clean- 

linefs, ventilation, &c. may at once, I pre- 

fume, not only be confidered the mod con- 

venient, the moft elegant, and the mod in- 

genious, but alfo the moft efficacious re- 

medy, for the purpofe of counteracting dif- 
ferent fpecies of contagion, that has yet 
been offered to the public. 

Further, although cleanlinefs, ventilation, 
and the changing of wards, very ftridtly at- 
tended to, might, in a very great meafure, 
prevent contagion from taking effed, or 

from fpreading extenfively; yet, fuppo- 
fing them to be attended to as ftridtly as, 
from the nature of things, is poffible, they 

could 
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could not, I am too much afraid, deflroy 
contagion, when prevailing in an extenfive 

hofpital, &c. For example, let us fuppofe 
only five or fix hundred patients confined 
in Forton hofpital, and labouring under con- 

tagious fever ; and let us alfo fuppofe it ne- 

ceffary, for the fake of cleanlinefs, and of 

putting a flop to the contagion, to complete- 
ly fhift all thefe patients once, perhaps 
many of them twice, and fome of them even 

thrice, every day; how, give me leave to 

afk, would it be poffible to furnifh fuch a 

great number of patients fo frequently with 
the clean things required ? For my part, 
I am fully perfuaded, that it would prove 

difficult, fo extremely fo, indeed, that it 

would amount even to an impoflibility. 
With refped: to ventilation, has it not been 

found, even when it has been attended to 

very particularly, to be, without the affift- 
ance of other means, inadequate to the 

fpeedy deftrudtion of contagion ? And, with 

regard to the changing of wards, were it 

fufficient of itfelf to deftroy contagion, might 
it not, I {hall fay fometimes, from the num- 
ber of patients being equal, nay even more 

E e 2 than 
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than equal, to all the wards of which the 

hofpital confifts, be utterly impradicable ? 
Other examples, and other queries to the 

fame efFed, were they not deemed fuperflu- 
ous, might be advanced ; confideiing, then, 
the bufinefs in this point of view, does it not 
become a duty incumbent on us to look out 
for, and to try other means more adive, 
and more diffufive, which, with the affift- 

ance of cleanlinefs, ventilation, changing 
of wards, &c. may be employed for the pur- 
pofe of more fpeedily, and more effe dually 
dellroying contagion ? and may not the Ni- 
trous Vapour of Dr J. C. Smyth, as I have 

already mentioned, be deemed, of all other 
remedies extant, the moll convenient, the 
mod elegant, the moft ingenious, and the 
moft efficacious for anfwering the wifhed-for 

purpofe, whether at fea or on fhore ? 
The extraordinary effeds which we have 

feen, the Nitrous Vapour produce in cafes of 

putrid ulcers, are fads of the utmoft import- 
ance to mankind, and certainly deferve the 
moft ferious attention of medical pradition- 
ers. They not only fhew, in the moft fatif- 

fadqry manner, the power of that vapour in 
fuch 
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fuch cafes, but alfo point out, in my humble 

opinion, the probability of, its having, in a 

limilar way, as falutary a power in conta- 

gious fever, and in many other difeafes pro- 
ceeding from other fpecies of contagion. 
This \ opinion may, perhaps, feem fingular; 
but I fhall endeavour to evince its confift- 

ence with reafon and experience. 
In hofpital practice, it has been frequent- 

ly obferved, not only by me, but by other 
medical pra&itioners, that all the ulcers of 

patients in the fame ward have on a fudden, 
and nearly at one and the fame time, chan- 

ged from, apparently, an healthy, to a foul, 

Houghing, or putrid itate. I have bellow- 

ed Confiderable attention in obferving this 

change, and, in the courfe of my practice, 
have been able to make the following re- 

marks, which I fhall here arrange as they 
ftand among my memorandums. 

That firft one ulcer degenerated, then an- 

other, and fo on, until all the ulcers in the 
fame ward had taken on a limilar difpofi- 
tian. 

? 

That thofe ulceus neareft the one which 

E e 3 firft 
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firft degenerated, were fooner affe&ed than 
thofe at a greater diftance. 

That this lamentable change did not hap- 
pen in all the furgical wards at the fame 
time. 

That the patients, when their ulcers were 
in this degenerated ftate, laboured more or 
lefs under fymptoms of fever, fuch as a fre- 

quent fmall pulfe, unnatural heat, fome- 

times chillinefs, dry fkin, lofs of appetite, 
&-c. 

That common dreffings, common poulti- 
ces, carrot poultices, turnip poultices, myrrh, 
Peruvian bark, applied to the ulcers, had 
no good effedts. 
That Peruvian bark, wine, opium, given 

internally, had, I thought, inftead of good, 
bad effects. 

That in one cafe yeaft was tried, both 

internally and externally, but the difeafe 

evidently gained ground under the courfe. 
That the Acetum Nitrofum*, whether 

ufed internally or externally, feemed to 

have good efFedts. 
That 

* Vide Paterfon on Scurvy. 
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That the changing of the wards had al- 

ways good effe&s.. 
That the Nitrous Vapour, with the like 

attention to cleanlinefs and ventilation as 

was in common bellowed, had, without 

changing the ward, as in the five cafes men- 

tioned, as well as in many others, effects 

fuperior to thofe refulting from the chan- 

ging of the ward, without the ufe of the Ni- 
trous Vapour. 
That the Nitrous Vapour had not the like 

good effects, without cleanlinefs and venti- 

lation, as with them. 

From thefe premifes, I have thought it 

warrantable to draw the two following con- 
clufions: 

1. That fuch a degeneration of ulcers, in 

hofpitals, from apparently an healthy to a 

foul, Houghing, putrid ftate, can only be 
accounted for on the principle of conta- 

gion. 
2. That the Nitrous Vapour, with due at- 

tention to cleanlinefs, ventilation, changing 
of the wards, &c. is feemingly the reme- 

dy, the belt calculated for preventing, or 

fpeedily deftroying that contagion; and 

from this naturally arifes the following 
query : 

E e 4 As, 
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As, under fuch regulations, the Nitrous 

Vapour has fuch great power in preventing 
or deftroying one fpecies of contagion, may 
it not, under the fame regulations, be equal* 
ly powerful in preventing or deftroying other 

fpecies of contagion ? 
I mull here obferve, that the fecond con- 

clufion does not exclude the ufe of other 

medicines. Suitable remedies, both inter- 

nally and externally, ufed at the fame time 
with the Nitrous Vapour, will, no doubt, 
forward the cure. But, as thefe pages are 

intended for the purpofe of pointing out 

fome of the effe&s of Dr J. C. Smyth's Ni- 
trous Vapour, and not as a treatife on ul- 

cers, I cannot, with refpedt to the latter, 
make, with any degree of propriety, an at- 

tempt on either the vindication of cure or 

remedies. 

On the prefent fubjeft, I might, to what 
has been advanced, add many more medi- 
cal obfervations, were I not of opinion, that, 
after the experiments of Dr Smyth *, they 

would 
i 

* Vide Dr J. CL Smyth's Letter to the Rt Hon, 

Earl Spencer, &c. &c. &c, 
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would appear fuperfluous ; and I might, 
with equal propriety, have recourfe to che- 
mical reafoning, were I not prepofleffed with 
the idea, that, confidering what has been 

already faid refpedling Dr Smyth's Nitrous 

Vapour, by that very ingenious chemift, 
Mr Keir of Birmingham *, it would be ex- 

tremely prefumptuous. 
On the whole, and to conclude, I cannot 

help being of opinion, as well from the fads 

with which Dr Smyth has favoured the pu- 
blic, and from what Mr Keir has advanced, 
as from my own experience, that very great 
benefit mult refult to mankind from the pro- 

per life of the Nitrous Vapour, on board of 

fhips, in hofpitals, in prifons, in all places 
where people may be crowded together, and 
even in private families, in preventing and 
in putting a flop to contagion, as well as in 

mitigating and removing other difeafes, in 
which other medicines would not perhaps 
have the like good effedls. And therefore, 
I moft fincerely wifh that the plan of Dr J. 
C. Smyth may be univerfally adopted, and 

that 

* Vide Dr J. C- Smyth's Letter to the Rt Hon, 
Earl Spencer, &c. &c. See. Appendix, 
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that it may, for the good of our navy and 

army, for the honour of our country, and 

for the benefit of mankind, be pra&ifed by 
medical men, and others, without their con- 

ceiving any prejudice againft either it or its 

ingenious author. 

Montr ofe, Augujl 12. 1797. 

* * * 


